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Phenylboric acid and p-bromophenylborio acid were prepared

in

good yle id by the action of pheriy1ngnoaium bromide and p-bromopheny].-

magnesiwn bromide on a dry ether eolution of n-butyl borate at minis
The reduced temperature

70 to 80 degrees Centigrade.

s

n.intained by

iimnrsion of the reaotion flask Lu a dry ice-acetone slush.
ooinpouiacì,

3 chloro-5 bromophenylborio

marnier from. o chloro-5

A new

acid was pÑpared in a similar

bxmopheir1nmgnesi

bromide and n-butyl borate.

The new compound crystallized from water in needles which melted at

315 to

].7

degrees Centigrade (corr.) in a preheated melting point bath.

The bacteriostatic values of phenylboric acid, o-tolylborio acid,
ni and p-chlorophenylborio acid, p-broniopheriylborio acid, and p-carboxy-

phenylboric acid were determined against Staphylococcus aureus according to the iithod of Seaman and Johns on.

400 with phenylboric acid to one t

o

The values ranged fron one to

11000 with p-hromop1ny1boric

acid.

The bacteriostatic value of p-bromophenylborio acid was proven to be

much higher than
be used

previously

medicinally

as a

reported.

good

The last named compound

antiseptic.

Tho results

could

indicated

that

the bactoriostatic strengths of the ortho, neta and para isomers of
a mono derivative of phenylboric acid were not the sane.

2

The bactericidal values of phonylboric acid, o-tolylboric

acid, m-chlorophenylborio acid,

bromophonylborie acid,

and p-

fluorophenylboric acid were determined at 37 degrees Centigrade
by the Food and Drug Administration phenol coefficient method.
The values for phenylboric aoid and p-bromophonylboric acid were
].ciwsr

than reported by Bean and Johnson,

hirt

the ratio of one

to the other was the sam.
The phenol coefficients of the above compounds have been

calculated.

The phenol

from one to ten.
acid.

coefficient of the acids studied ranged

The higher value was that

of

p-bromophenylborio
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TEE PREPARATION OF SOME DERIVATIVES OF PI1E1YLBORIC
ACID AUJ.) TEE DETERINATION OF TEEIR
PEENOL C OEFFIC lENTS

INTRODUCT ION

The investigations of John R. Johnson and his students on

the toxicity of phenylboric acid and some of its derivatives to

bacteria gave low disinfectant values (1, 13).

Michaelis and

Becker (lo, 11), who first prepared phenylboric acid, had reported

that it was a much better disinfectant than Johnson had determined
it to be.

The difference in results vas no doubt due to traces of

mercury which has a very high bacteriostatic value as well as to

uzstandardizod cultures of mixed bacteria.

This study was under-

taken to extend the previous work by using a number of halogen
derivatives not previously tested.

It was hoped that the bacteri-

cidal and bacterios-batic relationship among the derivatives of
phenylboric acid could be more accurately evaluated than appears in
the literature.

Because the Food and Drug Administration method

(12) was used instead of the Reddish test, some of the previous

work was repeated for comparison.
Phenylboric acid ami its ineta and para derivativos are

fairly stable compounds.

The ortho derivativos on the other hand

aro rather readily hydrolyzed to

acid (2, 4).

substited benzene and boric

While nitration at low temperatures has been quite

successful (13) and the nitro groups have boon replaced in the

usual manner by hydroxyl groups, (1) phonylboric acid and
derivatives have been found to be unstable to

and bromine (6).
cause

nercurie chloride

Elevated temperatures and reduced pressures

elimination of

polymers* (7, 8).

hydrolysis of

the

water with the formation of diner

Originally phenylboric acid

(lo, 11).

At the present time phenylboric

trifluoride (9), methyl borate (6,

*

The latter method was used

easily

trimer

was produced by the

acid is prepared by the action of phenylmagnesiun

was most

and

product from the reaction of diphenyl mercury

and boron trichioride

(1, 3).

its

ansì

cheaply

13)

bromide on

boron

or normal butyl borate

because normal butyl bOrate

prepared.

Unpublished work of O. R. Kiny and D. F. Fontz indicates that
in s few cases the bornyl compound (R-B=o) may form instead of
polymers.

EXPERI1NTAL

n-Butyl Borate.

This compound was prepared by heating togeth-

er boric acid. and n-hutyl

alcohol in

The water produced

excess (5).

was removed by distilling off the azotropic micbure of water and

1utyl alcohol from. the head of a good fractionating column.

The butyl

alcohol was dried and returned to the reaction flask from time to time.
The excess alcohol was removed by fractionating under reduced pressure.

From 440 grams (6 moles) of n-butyl alcohol and 91 grams, (1.5 moles)
of boric acid, were produced 310-330 grains (90-96%) yield of pure n-

butyl borate, of boiling point 122 degrees Centigrade (unoorr.)at 25m.m
Phenylboric Acid.

During the course of more than

axi

hour

0.25 moles of phenylmagnesium bromide in 250 c.c. of dry ether was

added to 58 grams (0.25 moles) of n-butyl borato dissolved in 100
c.c. dry ether (1).

stirred

mechanically

Duriig the addition the reaction mixture was

and maintained at a temperature of minus 70 to

60 degrees Cexrbigrade by immersing the flask in a slush of dry loo

and acetone.

A.fter al]. of

the Grignard reagent had been added,

the reaction mixture was stirred for half an hour longer.

was allowed to warm slowly to zero degrees Centigrade.
was
dey.

carried out

The flask

The reaction

in the evening and allowed to stand until the next

With vigorous stirring the reaction mixture was slowly added

to 150 c.c. of cold 10 per cent sulfuric acid.

The ether layer

was separated and the water layer extracted twice with 100 C.C.
portions of ether.

ether removed

The ethereal

solutions

by distillation from

were combined and the

the water bath.

A layer

of

4

150 c.c. of water was run under the butyl alcohol solution and the

whole nade

distinctly alkilne vith dilute

was reiìoved by steai distilling under reduced
The use of

an ebullater tubo speeded up the

butyl alcohol

The

KOH.

pressure (25 xn.m.).

distillation

greatly

and

reduced the bumping.
The rernaining solution was made

acid

to congo

red paper with

crystalline solid dis-

sulfuric acid and heated to boiling.

The

solved and an oil separated out.

supernataut liquid was do-

canted and allawed to cool.

It

The

was found

could best be e±racted from the
completely

oil

When

melting at 220

The melting point must

be

that of

solidification the

material again

All melting points

were made

oil to phenylboric acid.

degrees

grains

Centigrade (corr.).

the aihydride

i1ted at

yielded 10

since

after

220 degrees

in preheated melting

p-Bromphonylboric Acid.

oil to cool

15 to 20 c.c. of water.

cold the original solution and extractions

of phen.ylborio acid

phenylboric acid

by allowing the

before heating to boiling with

Three extractions changed most of the

that the

re-

Centigrade.

point baths.

This compound was

prepared from

para bromophenyimnagnesium bromide and normal butyl

borate in the

same me.nnor as above.

The final product, after crystallizing

from 20 per cent alcohol, weighed 18
By e

para

grams (36 per cent yield).

vaporating out the alcohol an additional two grams of impuro
bronophenylboric acid wore obtained.

bettor than that reported
to having purified the

This

by Bean and Johnson

yield is

(1),

much

and may be due

"Eastman" para dibromobenzene until snow

5

white (melting

point 87 degrees Centigrade), before making the

Grignard reagent.

acid was 288

to

The melting point of the para bromophenylborlo

290 degrees Centigrade (corr.).

295 to 296 degrees Centigrade (corr.).

It darkened at

These data agree with the

values obtained by Bean and Johnson (1).

o-Tolylborie Acid.

*

This compound was recrystallized from

water several times before using it in the bacteriological tests.
The pure acid crystallized in glistening crystals which melted at
168 degrees Centigrade (corr.) in a preheated bath.

Yabrof f (14)

reported 171 degrees Ceitigrade (corr.) on instant imirs ion.

A

solution of the acid had a toluene odor after standing several
days.

m-Chlorophenylboric Aoid.

The acid crystallized from

water in glistening sheets or plates which melted at 180 to 181
degrees Cenbigrade (corr.

).

degrees Centigrade (corri).
degrees Centigrade on

The material visibly softened at 175

Branch (4) reported 189 to 190

instant immersion.

The compound was

quite

stable and there was no noticeable odor of ohlorobenzene in a solu-

tion which was kept at 37 degrees Centigrade for some weeks.
p-Chlorophenylboric Acid.

This compound crystallized

from water in small, glistening plates which melted at 290 to 292
degrees Ceittigrade (corr.).

*

Branch (4) reported the melting

This and the four subsequent compounds were obtained through
the courtesy of Dr. Gerald Branch, of the University of
California.

point as 306 to 307 degrees

Centigrade on instant

p-Fluorophenylb orlo Acid.

inersion.

The p-fluorophenylborio acid

crystallized from benzone in Line needles whioh melted at 274 to

276 degrees Centigrade (corr.).
melting point was 289

to

Bottnan (3) reported that the

290 degrees Centigrade on instant iitirnor-

sien.

p-Carboxyphex1borio Acid.
acid crystallized from

wator

in

This derivativo of phonylborio

Line needles whioh nslted at 234

to 236 degrees Centigrade (corr.).

Bottin

(3) reported.

melting point was 240 degrees Centigrade on instant
3-5 Dibromo-Chiorobenzene.

two ways with about equal yields.

that the

immersion.

This compound was prepared in

The

first method

was a

niodifi-

cation of the synthesis of l-3-5 tribromobenzene by Coleman
Talbot.*

and.

The second method was a combination of the above method

and the method of Thintloy.**
.

In method one, air saturated yith bromine was drawn through

a cooled solution of 64 grams

(0.5 moles) of orthochloroanilino

in

500 c.c. of six normal hydrochloric acid unbil about half of the

theoretical amount of bromine was added.
resulting solution

were

treated

tions were slightly yellow.

Small portions of the

with bromine water until the solu-

The precipitated 2-chlore-4-6

dibronioanjljne was filtered off and washed with
*

water

to remove

Coleman and Talbot, Organic Syntheses XIII, 96-97, John Wiley
and Sons.

** Huntley, Jour. Chorn. Soc. 79, 1300 (1901)
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excess bromine and adhering acid.
The precipitate was sucked dry on a Buchner Thnnol and trans-

ferrod to a three liter flask containing 1000 c.c. of 95 per cent

alcohol and

250

c.c. of benzone.

A

large cork bearing a

reflux

condenser and hole for addition of sodiuni nitrite was fitted to

a. ward

un-

ion was adde d 70 o .c

of

TIe flask was placed on the stean bath

the flask.

t il s oluti on was cozuplete .

To this

sulfuric acid as

concentrated

then 70 grams

(

1.01 moles )

of

s olut

fast as the reaction would allow,

sodium nitrito were added through the

hole in the cork as fast as the reaction would permit.

In the cork

Jbor

tions.)

closed except during addition of the

was

to stand. in

after

niore gas

a warm place

was given off.

for

acid

then al-

It was

several hours.

the mixture had cooled the alcohol-benzene solution

was separated from the solid material by decantation.

was

iütrite por-

afl of the nitrite was added the solution was

gently refluxed until no

lawed

(The hole

boiled for a

The solid

few minutos with 70 c.c. of concentrated sulfuric

in 700 c.c. of water to decompose the excess

nitrite.

Then

cold the solid material was filtered out and washed with water.
The crude 3-5 dibronio ohlorobenzene was

To completely purify, the recrystallized compound was dis-

hoi.

tilled
755

recrystallized from alce-

(boiling point 252 to 253 degrees

m.m4

The distillate was further

purified by dissolving in

ether and evaporating off the solvent.

which melted at 99 degrees

Centigrade

Centigrade (corr.) at

Long needles wore
(oorr.).

obtained

E;]

In the second method 64 grams (0.5 melos) of o-ohloroaniline

were dissolved

in

600

c.c. of glacial acetic acid.

e mole

of

bromine dissolved in 200 c.c. of the sane solvent was added to

the o-chloroaniline.

The

resulting

2

ohloro-4-6 dibromoariilino

was isolated by diluting the reaction mixture with water and adding
a small amount of bromine -vater.

and

ashed.

changed

The crude material was filterod.

After sucking the product as dry as possible, it was

to 3-5 dibromochlorobenzene by the first method.

A considerable amount of additional crude 3-5 dibromochlorobenzone was recovered by

unier reduced

pressure.

distilling

off the mother liquors

The last fourth of the mother liquors

contained too much sulfuric acid to allow completo recovery of the
product.
3

Chloro-5

Bromo-Phenylboric Acid.

This

compound was pro-

pared in the usual inannor from 0.15 moles of 3 chloro-5 bromo-

pher1magnesium bromide dissolved in 250 c.c. of dry ether and 35

grams (0.15 molos) of n-butyl borate dissolved in

ether.

The more

dilute solution

chiorobenzeno was much less

water lar was increased

75 c.c. of dry

was used because 3-5 dibromo

s olub].e

in ether than one molar.

The

to 300 c.c. during removal of the butyl

ahohol, but the material would not stay in solution.

The material

crystallized from water in needles or fine crystals which softened
at 305 to 307 degrees Centigrade (corr.) and melted at 315 to 317

degrees

Centigrade.

Since this compound was not found in the

literature, additional tests were made.

The qualitative tests for halogens by sodium fusion gave
chlorine and

bromine

in apparently equal

for boron was positive.

A small amount

ed a small amount of a }avy
halogen substituted
in waters

benzeiE

amounts.

The flama test

of the silver salt yield-

liquid with the characteristic diodor when

boiled

for a few minutes

lo

BACTRI OLOGICAL TESTS
The terms US8d

izi

have been given

studies of disinfectant

various meaning$, ami it is necessary to define

oa

of those as

mans

In this paper "bacteriostatic value"

used in this thesis.

the highest dilution of an antiseptic which inhibits the growbh of

baoteria in anutrient medium.
in ooxriirnod. contact
uot kill.

with

'Antiseptio

is a substaxce

whah

bacteria inhibits growth, but it noed

'Baotorioidal value" is the highest dilution of a sub-

stance which kills a 24 hour broth culture of Staphylococcus aurou

in 5 minutes under the conditions used.

The temperature used in

these investigations was 37 degrees Centigrade.
is a substance whioh kills bacteria.

tion

it is evident that a

when diluted.

A 'Disinfeotant"

From the preceding defini-

disinfectant

ny become

an antiseptic

The phenol coefficient is a figure expressing the

ratio of the highest dilution of the test substance killing in 10 mmutes

said

not in 5 minutes divided by the highest dilution of phenol

killing in the

sanie

length of tinie under the za

conditionß.

It was pointed out in the preceding paragraph that disinfeetarits

may become antiseptics by dilution.

in determining the
stance,

the method

limiting

graw-bli

iith!bitin.g

Of the methods used
power of a sub-

developed by Johnson and his

students (1, 13)

appeared as accurate as any other in testing liquids for their

bacteriostatic values.

The

using the Food and Drug

Administration

procedure was modified

broth

slightly

medium

by

instead of

13

plain broth. It appears that comparable results are obtained
Food and Drug Administration broth is used instead of
The

bactericidal

tests were made at 37

according to the Food and

plain

when

broth.

degrees Centigrade

Drug Administration phenol coefficient

iriethod.

Bactoriostat io Tests
of

various

were inoculated with 0.5

c.c. of

Solutions containing 5 c.c. of

dilutions of the substance

tested

brah° and

$

c.c.

a 24 hour broth culture of Staphylococcus aureus and incubated at
37 degrees Centigrade 48 hours (1, 13).
the test substance in which the

as the

bacteriostatie value.

bacteria

The

results

The highest dilution of

failed

to

grow was

taken

aro given in Table I.

Table I
Bacteriostatic Valuo.

Highest dilution
Substance

inhibiting

Phenylboric Acid
o-Tolylborio Acid

400 *

m-ChJ.orophouylborie Acid
p-Chlorophenylborio Acid
p-Bromophenylborio Aeid

p-Fluorophenylboric Acid.
p-Carboxyphenylborio Acid
* The

groth

500
3800
2500
11000
2400
500

nuthors indicate the volume of solution containing

1 gram

o See page 12

of the

test

substance.

for oaposition of the broth used.
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Baoterioid&1 Test

The

diurn

used in the Food and Drug Administration phenol

coefficient method was composed of 10

graros

of Arrnours Peptonum

SiOUIR, 5 grams of Justan Liebig's beef extraot and 5 grains

sodium chloride dissolved in 1000
was

6,8.

c.c. of water

The pH

of

adjustnnt

c.c. of dilutions of the ocanpound
inoculated with 0,5 c.c. of a 22 to 26 hour culture

Tubes oontaining 5

tested were

of Staphylococcus aureus incubated at 37 degrees

few minutes
a11ored to

before using, the cultures

settle.

oculation a 4

nrn.

, 10,

At
loop

£Ü1

48 hours.

and 15 minute

A

thoroughly shaken ami
interls

after in-

of the solution in each tube was trans-

ferred to a tube containing 10

were incubated

re

Centigrade.

o. o.

of broth.

The

subcultures

The highest dilution killing in 10

minutes and not in b minutes as shown by no growth in the subcultures

'was

coefficients.

taken as the dilution from which to calculate phenol
The Food and Drug Administration test was carried

out at 37 degrees Centigrade because the compounds tested were

only slightly soluble in water

at

20 degrees

Centigrade.

The

results for o-tolylborio acid are shown in Table II.

* When mercury compounds are used the loop full is transferred to
200 c.c. of broth because of the high bacteriostatic value of
mercury salts.

13

Table II

Bactericidal Results For o-Tolylboric Acid

Dilutions

5

o-Tolylborio acid
1:100
1:125
1:150
1:175

Minutes

15 Minutes

_*
+

+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+

+

+

Phenol
1:80
1:90
1:100
*

10 Minutes

A positive sign indicates growth in the subculture.

The phenol coefficient was 125

1.4

90

In Table III are

iverì

the highest dilutions of the

corn-

pounds tested killing in 5, 10, and 15 minutes.

Table III

Bactericidal Values

Substance
Phenylboric Acid
o-Tolylborio Acid
rn-Chlorophenylboric Acid.

p-Brornophenylbor io Acid.
p-Fluoropbenylboric Acid

5

Minutes
90
100
425
850

10 Minutes

100
125
450
900

15 Minutes

100
125
450
900
250

14

Phenol Coefficients

The value of the ratio of the highest dilution of test
ooin.pound

killing in 10 minutos divided by the highest dilution of

phenol killing in 10 minutes was taken as the phenol coefficient
(12).

In Table IV are given the calculated phenol coefficients.

Table IV

Phenol Coefficients

C onpound

Phenol Coefficient

Phenylboric Acid

1.1
1.4

o-Tolylboric Acid
nt-Chlorophenylborio Acid

5

p-Bromophenylboric Acid

10
2.8

p-Fluorophonylboric Acid

'.

Phenol coefficients are always calculated to the nearest

tenth because no method for

determining

the coefficients is suf-

ficiently accurate to warrant calculating the value further.

15

DISCUSSION

The preparation of the phonylborlo acid compounds was made

much more difficult because absolute ether was not available.
Even when the ether had been thoroughly dried and distilled from
sodium,

t1'

polyhalogen derivatives of benzene formed the grignard

reagent with difficulty.

Only the addition of a small amount of

sodium and warming for a time could induce the magnesium to begin
to react.

As soon as the Grignard reagent began to form the

re-.

action proceeded smoothly and good yields of the substituted

phenylmagnesium bromide were obtained.
The yield of the phenylboric acids had been found by pro-

vious investigators to increase with the lowering of the tempera-

ture of the reaction mixture (1).

Good yields

re obtained at

the temperature of a dry ice-acetone slush (1, 3, 4).

It was ob-

served that better yields were obtained when the Grignard was
added slowly and steadily.

Perhaps the carbon to oxygen bond be-

comes stronger than the oxygen to boron linkage at low temperatures

in the presence of organomagnesium halides.
could be tested

'ay

This possibility

forcing the temperature nearer to the melting

point of ether and comparing the yields obtained.
The 3-chloro-5 bromo-phenylboric acid

propation indicated

that other dihalogen derivatives of phenylboric acid could be
prepared.

This has opened an interesting field of study in

nitration reactions.

The author is now preparing some trihalogon

derivativos of benzene with the intentii of investigating the

modifications in

the nitrating technique which would be necessary

previously of

by the substitution
readily

groups in the positions most

nitrated.
It has been mentioned under the

experimental portion

that

the melting points determined by the usual melting point bath

method were

several degrees

The Maquenne block gave values be-

instant inmersion method.

tween the two

lower than those obtaimed by the

Since

methods mentioned.

melting

points have be-

come so important in Organic Chemistry, some officially recognized

method for determining
The

tives of

them

bacteriostatic

should be

results showed that the halogen deriu-

phenylboric acid were much

boric acid

itself,

set up.

bxt only

bettor

antiseptics

than phenyl-

p-hromophenylboric acid was bacterio-

static in high dilution.

As pointed out by Johnson and his students

(1, 13), the phenylboric

acids are water and ether soluble substance

which should make

at

least

p-bromophenylborie acid useful in wet

dressings and salves or ointments.
The bacteriostatic values agreed with

Bean and Johnson (1) only in the case of

proven to have a bacteriostatic

previously reported.

reported by

phenylboric

only other compound used which was studied

tors was pbromopheny1boric acid.

those

acid.

by the above

The

investiga-

This compound was definitely

value

nearly three times the value

The discrepancy was due

to

the fact that no

dilution above one part in 4000 was tested in the previous investigations.

The bacteriostatic tests have shown

that the in-

17

hibiting power of para halogen substituted phenylboric acids increased from the fluoro to the bromo derivative.

The almost

identical values obtained for the fluoro and chlore derivatives
were partially accounted for on the eidence that the dry fluoro
compound existed only in the dehydrated form.*

Since the para

chlore compound was not obtained until quite reooft1y, the interval

between 2500 and 3000 was not checked to t-ß nearest even hundred.
The sanje was true for the para carboxy derivative which was ob-

tained at the same

bline.

T1

interval was between 500 and 1000.

Seaman and Johnson (13) reported that the bacteriostatic
value of a derivative remained the sane no nattor in which posi-

tien on the bonzerie ring it was in relation to the boric acid
group.

The data oùtained with the chlora derivatives in this in-

vestigation suggested very strongly that a cisiderable variation
existed according to the position on the ring.

tion

mst

Further investiga-

be comploted before the variation in bacteriostatic

values of the three possible mono derivatives may be evaluated.
The bactericidal tests for phenylboric acid and p-brome-

phenylboric acid gave slightly lower values than had been previous-

ly

reported (13).

same.

The ratio of the two to each other remained the

Since the ratio of the bactericidal values remained the

sane, it appeared that the material used previously might have

*

Unpublished work of C. R. Kinney and D. F. Pontz indicates that
in a few cases the bormr1 oomound (R-B0) may form instead of
polymers.

boon

slightly dehydrated.

The

found to be too insoluble to

nthod

p-carboxy phonylboric acid was

test

by the regular phenol

coefficient

even at 37 degrees Centigrade.

It

has been shown

that

no phonylboric

results,

good

disinfectant.

some

phenylboric acid derivative

The

acid studied was a

however, have not shown
may

that

not be a good disinfectant.

While the cost of preparing the phenylboric acids has ruade

their

uso in nedicino quite improbable, the compoun.s have the property

killing microorganisms or inhibiting their growth without irritating the skin of a higher animal. The compounds have been reof

ported to be non-toxic to higher animals

trolled investigation should

be made

(ii),

but further con-

to establish the accuracy

of the report and to determine the quantity of each compound
which produced marked physiological

effects.

SU1vIMARY

1.

Phaijlborie acid and two of its derivatives have been prepared
in good yield by the action of the corresponding Grignard
reagent with normal butyl borate.

2.

A now derivative of phonylborie acid has been prepared and its

structure partially proven.
3.

The

baoteriostatic

-value of phenylboric

derivatives have been determined

by

acid and six of

its

the nthod introduced

by Seaman and Johnson.
4.

Bactericidal values for five compounds have
by the Food

been

and Drug Administration phenol

determined

coefficient

method,

5.

The

phenol coefficients of the five compounds have been

calculated.
6.

The

bactoriostatic valuo of p-bronìophony].boric acid has been
shown

7.

to he

much

higher than originally reported.

Additional proof has been

obtained to show that

pherlborio

acid and ita derivatives are weak disinfectants and only
moderately strong antiseptics.
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